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CALMING BIO-LIPID REPAIR FLUID
Reprograms skin for comfort For Normal to Slightly Dry Sensitive Skin

moisturizers

Sea Whip | strongest soothing action of all sea plants
Stearyl Glycyrrhetinate | calming molecule from licorice root
Pheohydrane (Hydrolyzed Algin, Chlorella Vulgaris Extract, Sea Water) | rapidly improves hydration; 
long-term effect lasts up to a week; helps revitalize barrier function 
Algae/Mugwort Complex | calms signs of redness due to UV, chemical irritants and the environment
Merospheres (Liposome Encapsulated Rosemarinus Officinalis) | inspires up to 450% increase in barrier 
lipid production

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION This lightweight, deeply moisturizing lotion dramatically supports the repair of protective  
bio-lipids in the skin, reviving comfort instantly

Calming Plant Extracts soothe redness and other visible signs of sensitivity, while targeted antioxidants 
control signs of aging that appear earlier than normal in sensitive complexions. Ultra hydrating Algae 
Complex helps revitalize moisture barrier – long term effects last up to one week.

Formulation breakthrough: This revolutionary lotion is formulated with less than one percent emulsifiers, 
so skin’s barrier remains intact, instead of being dissolved by stearates, sulfates or other emulsifying 
agents commonly found in most moisturizers.

Dermatologist-tested for sensitivity and irritancy. 

Does not contain fragrance, essential oils, colorants, volatile alcohols, urea, sulfates, acids, strong  
emulsifiers, lanolins, mineral oils, parabens or other commonly used sensitizers. 

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

None

5.3

Water-based emulsion

water/eau (base), simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil (emollient), butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter (emollient), cetearyl 
methicone (protective silicone), tridecyl stearate (emollient), neopentyl glycol dicaprylate/dicaprate (emollient), dimethicone (slip agent), 
glycerin (hydrating), linoleic acid (moisturizing lipid), glycine soja (soybean) sterols (moisturizing lipid), hydrolyzed algin (hydrat-
ing), chlorella vulgaris extract (hydrating), sea salt/sel marin (hydrating), laminaria digitata extract (soothing), artemisia vulgaris 
extract (soothing), pentylene glycol (humectant), phospholipids (delivery vehicle), sea whip extract (soothing), allantoin (soothing), 
polysorbate 80 (mild emulsifier), laureth-4 (mild emulsifier), polyacrylate-13 (thickening agent), polyisobutene (emollient), polysorbate 
20 (mild emulsifier), PEG-8 (mild emulsifier), tocopherol (freshness preservative), ascorbyl palmitate (freshness preservative), ascorbic 
acid (freshness preservative), citric acid (antimicrobial preservative), stearyl glycyrrhetinate (soothing), yeast beta-glucan (biological 
response modifier), acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer (emulsion stabilizer), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), tridecyl 
trimellitate (emollient), hydrogenated lecithin (liposomal shell), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), caprylyl glycol (hydrating), 
hexylene glycol (hydrating), phytic acid (chelator), sodium hydroxide (pH adjuster).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

ACTIONS • Skin feels calm, comfortable and moist day and night
• Red tones fade over time
• Signs of aging soften or slow down altogether
• Sensitive skin appears to normalize within days

Sensitive | Laser or Chemically Treated | Slightly Dry | Post-Microdermabrasion | Normal 

Ultra-Gentle Sensitive Skin System

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Continued . . .
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CALMING BIO-LIPID REPAIR FLUID continued

Home Care | After cleansing, apply a moderate amount of fluid to sensitive skin. To reduce friction and 
help prevent redness that can occur during application, warm a dime-size amount of fluid between your 
fingertips and lightly pat and press into the skin. Allow to absorb before applying makeup. To help the fluid 
absorb more evenly and thoroughly, remove troublesome dead skin cells one-to-three times a week with 
Ultra-Gentle Surface Peel.

For best results, it is important for ultra-sensitive skin to use Ultra-Gentle Sensitive Skin System  
exclusively – never with other products.

Facial Procedure | Calming Bio-Lipid Repair Fluid is the perfect finishing step at the end of any facial 
since it calms redness and assists in natural barrier repair. Be sure to share its soothing, rebuilding  
benefits as you lightly massage it over your client’s skin.

CAUTION | This formula has been formulated to meet the needs of truly sensitive skin. However, theoretically some 
skin may still be unable to use this product. It is recommended that ultra-sensitive clients perform a patch test on the 
inner forearm or on the neck area under the ear 24-hours before using this product over the entire face and neck.

DIRECTIONS


